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Valentine Regens 

 

"Why aren't you eating?" Leah asked 

 

"Nah I'm not in the mood to eat , I don't have any appetite to be exact" I said and she raised her 

eyebrows 

 

"What?" I asked 

 

"Are you sad because Raymond didn't come?" She asked whispering and I chuckled 

 

"No.. I just not in the mood to eat" 

 

"What's wrong with this?" She catched my index finger 

 

"I cut myself" 

 

"Who bandaged this?" She asked because she knew I'm not a girl who always prepare bandages and 

things like this in my bag. You can count me as a clumsy girl 

 

"Joey" 

 

"Joey? I thought it was Harry because he was with you" 

 

"He was there but Joey help me first" I looked at the bandage 



 

"Why are you smiling? Care to tell your bestfriend?" She smirked evily and I sighed 

 

"Nothing special.." 

 

"It's special" She smirked and she knows me too well 

 

"As I cut my hand , he immediately suck the blood into his mouth and run through his bag to find a 

bandage. He wrapped it around my finger and done.." 

 

"He put your finger to his mouth? Girl.. that only happens in TV series" She wiggle her eyebrows and I 

glared at her 

 

"Don't give me that look" 

 

"Oh come.. admit that he's hotter than Raymond" I shook my head 

 

"I seriously never see as a definition of hot" 

 

"Fine" She gave up , she ate her meal and we talked about college. I want to apply to Stanford though 

and she's thinking about applying in Oxford as in the UK. 

 

"It's already 8.. and let's get changed and go to sleep" She said and I nodded. She threw the paper plate 

away and we walked to our tent and thank God we can choose our roommate. 

 

"Hey Valentine" Harry stood in front of me giving me a big smile 

 



"Hey" 

 

"So me and the team want to take a walk around , do you want to join us? You too Leah" He turned to 

Leah 

 

"Nah I'm tired , I watched Netflix until 3 yesterday so I need my sleep. You can go Val" She gestured to 

me 

 

"Okay then.." I said to Harry 

 

"Great.. let's meet there in 10 minutes okay?" He pointed at the fire place , I nodded. I walked with Leah 

to our tent first. Changing my sandals to sneakers because I don't taking a walk with sandals. 

 

"He definitely has a crush on you" 

 

"Leah.. you always mention that everytime a guy talk to me" 

 

"Hey.. don't blame me. You're beautiful" 

 

"You're beautiful too Leah so we're equal" Guys chase Leah too but none of that boys can make her 

heartbeat jump. She hasn't met her match yet. 

 

"Go.." She patted my back and I nodded 

 

"Happy sleeping" I said and she chuckled. I walked out from our tent and went to the fireplace that 

Harry mentioned. I sit on the ground and warm my hand when I'm waiting. 

 



"There's my girl" I turned to see Joey walking towards me 

 

"Your girls? Excuse me?" I looked at him disgust 

 

"Who's girl are you then? Raymond's?" My eyes widen as he said that quite loud 

 

"Don't make me push you to the fire" I said coldly 

 

"Don't be so cold Valentine , you might shut the fire off" He sits beside me 

 

"What are you doing Joey?" I asked 

 

"I'm bored.. what are you doing here?" He asked 

 

"Val" I turned to see Harry calling me and gesturing me to go 

 

"Bye Joey" I said and stood up. I walked to Harry and he put his arm around my shoulder 

 

"Where are we going? Is it okay?" I asked to him 

 

"It's fine as long as we can get back to our original place Val" He smiled and ruffled my hair 

 

"Where are your friends?" I asked and he pointed to a group of friends and I saw Cassandra and Floren 

too. Cassandra is Rex's girlfriend and Floren is Troy's girlfriend which is they're in Harry's basketball 

team. 

 



"Guys.. I ask Valentine to join us" He announced and they turned to me 

 

"It's okay.. Hey Val.. It's been awhile" Cassandra said 

 

"Yeah it's been awhile" 

 

"Let's go," Floren said and we walked to a trail that's already been made. I looked around and 

memorized the path too. 

 

"It's a little bit slippery here.. hold each other hands okay?" Troy said because he's the one who lead the 

way 

 

"Babe.. don't walk too fast will you?" Floren said 

 

"Hold my hand" Harry said and I took his hand. He hold me really tightly and helping me walking through 

the slippery paths 

 

Suddenly there's a really big rock in front of us , Harry crawls up first and he gives me his hand. I held it 

and he helped me up. He got down first and then he picked me up by my waist and let me walk first 

 

"Don't step on that" Cassy warned me and I nodded , I walked through the path where Cassy step and 

suddenly I slipped 

 

"I got you" Harry hold my waist from the back 

 

"Thanks" I said 

 



"That's okay" 

 

"Where are we going exactly?" I asked 

 

"A beautiful place to see the lights" Rex answered 

 

"Have you been here?" 

 

"We have.." Troy answered 

 

"Val , let me go first from here" Harry held my arm and it was slippery stairs. He gave me his hand and I 

held it tightly. He pulled me and picked me up by my waist 

 

"Stop picking me up.. I'm heavy" I said to Harry as we stand side by side and he chuckled 

 

"I can carry you whole day Val , you're so light" He patted my head 

 

"Let's go lovebirds" Floren said 

 

"Let's go beautiful.. we don't want to be left here alone right?" He smiled , I like Joey's smile more.. wait 

what?! Did I just say that I like Joey's smile more than Harry's? 

 

I'm in big damn trouble.. 


